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'WfOftBi- opposition developed In eer- -

v .wttrquartef today to the reappointment
; imjiwt !6Mr ot several policemen who
' IMlMld'a fa"" dav befareMhe recent

SprlJry election. All ari paid to be Vare
9 porters.

H"SFrsonsopposlntr''thelr relivtatrment
L&chft4 that the men resigned, on as- -

fjttiri'hces from their ward lenders that
bk.u U...IJ V. .. I... 9 ..,.... Uhp;vt!ivy wuum or i euiitiiiiva itnt-- i mc

JSelectlort, tot enable them to participate
actively In the primary and evade Mayor

?.ASmlth's rtosltlve' Inlunrtlon attalnst
resibllceTjIirtlclnatlon In rolltlcv
feiActVnke- supeflhtendent Mills had

jVrnea members ot the force tnat pon- -

Khtfctl 'activity on their part would result
Sj&ttheir Immediate dismissal.

SB ("Director Wilson, asked this afternoon
attitude' he would take In the light

VfVldncei tendfnp- to show what
""Swmnnted the reilehatlon of the former

g&DailcemenAwHfc'rron-commlttn- l
(' " haAe nothing to do with these men

Vfwniic tney are'Dir tne rorce, ne saio
SM" 4.

PjV Can Do .Votlilniti Sajs Illrertnr
rkft? 'ff Venn nnlntcM nut tn tllfl filrairlnr

ittmf t hi hmiM ' hotd tn this nttlttlrie
iJ,'lireaWdlntlng-- the men. a precedent
&VW00M5 bee established unaer wnicn tne

Kb; Bit .election. leaving the city without
jp, protection? and participate actively In
gfttSfelKrcV with" a reasonable assurance
Xthat they could return to 'their police

KWtutles aftef the 'election had taken place.
.,r,ii nrAtlimA Inn rnllrh. wan the

P Director's, comment "There's nothing I
;cah do about It.""

. 'In reply to a direct question as to
aatra-- i h whiilH reinstate the tintfnl- -

".,.... ln ni.MiInn tha t"Vlr Artni enlH
!? "I ulll take the tirnner action at the
M properJtlme:"

Director Wilson reiterated hla denial
mat mere nas oeen iricnun unneen

i& himself and Assistant Superintendent
lj Mills over the transfer of police lieu

tenants.
There! absolutely no truth In this,"

he said "The transfers were made hy
- CaWMrr-Mill- s after' a conference- - vvltii...

- me' and with my approval Originally,
k. . .-. I.!.- - ..' ni....i.. U..A

k JUIII8 ' MKUi Ulie lurn. m jji.ii.iiip. iiirTr
I lieutenants, which I approved Suhse

quently. te made another suggestion,
iWhWT1st) approved.

AV WllKon Denies Frlrtlon I

n.re Is no conflict between Mill
''rfryjselff nor' caw there be. All orders

" by Mm are first taken up with
Ind receive my approval before- - he

pes them out "
rthe transfer of lieutenants, Captain

ftMtt-ncd-- Lieutenant Joseph Van
I'to the Fifty-fift- h and Pine streets

MoW to" succeed L"letitena.nt John B.
rtltftf who was dismissed' for failure
npfesa'ambllnt-l- n the district. This

direct contravention of
ttrevlbus order' of Director Wilson;

l'kiBAt'jlWvtiAi'A'wiiMni . nr..nSt, ...-..- 1.nwm'wir .'D ts.iv. nas ur
lyi Lieutenant William Jeffries, of the'1

teenth and Locust streets station. 1

, ;UUtMiant Harry Bermer, It Is' said.n'to have 'been transferred from the
rSSTiW-httett- r and Kltiwater' streets station '

'Bitb.lfte'mlli and uocust streets; to take'
Lw-Uft--- pl of" Illeutenarit' Jeffries. In- -

captain Mius- - ordered Lleuten-BM- t.

Jeffries to remain at the Fifteenth

Lieutenant
ijocu---- : Bir-rci- siaiion, and as- -

Benner to the
&fWitlethi and"' Berks' streets station.

mill .
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,XUClUOn of Ullicers rrom Uni- -

P, vmity of Pennsylvania
Glasses Announced

Sti.-i- ..-. . ... .. ... ......
tirfswiaeni onicers ior ne nousron i. iud
Ft'ev triA TTnlvra1t, nf Pnnevlvanlu tial'A
PHftH chosen and1 the wishes of the

il'rbey
announced this" afternoon,

SxL T house committee will be com- -.

PW'ortwo members'from each depart- -
lEjrteUt jof the University, and Doctor Tag-'ru- st

WljtHA trtftl'E. Dlckes, secretary of the club,
Ervwijlact in an advisory capacity. The
E'flriWrton' Club was the first collet-lat- e I

ETcl-rt- f established In America
r i'". Ia"0" Hll,r-- j 9 Lollege, was,
.V' elected president, and Geonre Itudlslll.
l&Jr.'., '191 College, vice president.

TVll I a nH hnH Iimti IntprfrbtW In namnoa.- . ... . ...... .. v... ....... ......... ... .. .........
Is Jfctlvlt les. He was recently elected

mi of the Cminpll
Vaiittv '

S7"J!l acted aa' crew manager.

frW vuc jjh-o- - season, He was coxwaln Iui

ine rresnman eignt in nia nrat vear.
t--V Jf'ls a member of the debating team

fc ad' has served on many class commit-- ,
&&, He Is' a member of the
s? Honorary Society and Is a member-ele-

ia. or the Sphinx Senior Society, Psl Upsllon
F&d-aferntt-

--'TR'udislll Is president of the Arts As--
ElttMtWn', and secretary of the Inter- -
.WMtrnlty council. Me is also manager

,the tennlB team and captain of "D"
'company: He; Is an editor on the fled
inU '"iy.G Lruasu aiiu iiicinut-- i ci'Ti. i

1W Spltlnnx' Sertloi" Society Sigma Chi
J JptaternitV;.

KtiHiMt! house committee consists of the
tiollowing: College. G. Verdy and C H.

..Tiwrnaa; Tvharton, Ft. Gustafeon and C i

c;,;raTiin; iowne-sciemin- c, u, Kppas ,

'ki"-J- . Trultt; medical. R, Barret and ,

, law. J, K mber and A
UWfar, dental. It: Lofgren and L. S.

."Coder: educational, C. M. Dowlln and
INSIST. Pyle; veterinary. B. C, McLean

rjsaw.tfr. v.
..- -
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i; 6. FOR BRAVE AMERICAN

teaant Harriman, of U. S. In- -

jrr Receives War Honor1
l'th Araertran Army Tit France.

L'fc'-T- hsr Distinguished Service
been awarded to Second Lieu- -

,'tyon H. Harriman, of the
Infantry for bravery in in.

iottatlon said of Harriman:
isi eertimand of a platoon he- - wasj cKeii vy ino enemy in
kttinertor numbers. He led hla

flth determination and Treat
1. 1 inn iiYuct ui ue enemy was
L InsKM the trench In a way

I sis the admiration if his
W - was twice wounded, appar- -
satrrjOty. 6ut continued to fight

Bn no enoouratTing nis men
ItlMF while thus wounded.
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IiWentor of Tank,
Tells Its History

Continued from I'aite One

female tank, as the more deadly of the
species. Is the killer of men.

'The only difference Is In the Runs
they mount and the uses to which they
are put. In making a charge against
a foe, the male'tnnk will
go forward to wipe out machine-gu- n

nests. This Is, of course, the most eff-
icient and modern weapon eer Invented,
and capable of accounting for the great-
est number of lives.

Terrible Knitlne of War
"Therefore. It was necessary to find

something that could destroy the mach-

ine-gun. In the male tank, I think wo
hae that problem pretty well solved
The tank goes forward, shelling mac-

hine-gun positions and breaking' down
wire defenses. It makes a way for the
female tanks and the infantry charge
Then, when the female tank gets Into
action, she goes after the boche with her
machine guns. The mule tank mounts
healer guns than the machlne'rlfle."

Oemrnl Swinton broke off In his nar-rat-

to tell of a trip
on the Pacific coast to Seattle, San
I'ranclsco; New Mexico, Arizona and
Texa in the Interests of the third Lib-
ert) Loan campaign.

He said!
"Undoubtedly, from my experiences In

the western part of your country. I enn
say that the British and the Americans
are closer together In friendship nnd
regard than they ever were before, The
spirit of the countries seems to me to
be that of real brotherly love anil re-
spect I have seen this evidenced all
over the counlr "

Del Ire Long Snuglit
Returning to the subject of "tanks,1"

he said'
"In the British army certain of us

had been talking for a long time nhoiit
the necessity of some new war machine
capable of climbing oer rough ground
and being able to fight. We had our
eyes open for It. but made little head-
way until a month before the war be-

gan, when an oHlcer reported to me
that he had seen a tractor near Ant-
werp which was able to climb oer
rough ground and which might serve
as the principle of the machine for
which we were searching

"I went out to see the machine and
found n farmer at work with It tn a
field Without letting him know my
Identity or purpose. I got him to dem-
onstrate the thing to me. I saw Its pos-

sibilities Immediately.
"Then the war broke out and It was

October before we were able to gle our
attention to the development of the
tank I obtained the Henlees of two
officers who are Inventors and we set
about making a war machine nlong
entirely new lines.

Of course, only the general idea or
the American tractor was adhered to
We found .. would be necessary to make
the machine capable of much more
climbing, we hail to make it bullet proof

'- - we naa to mtran- - mner ....,..,.-- ,

The Improvements came gradually as we
continued the experiments.

"It would be a betrayal of military In-- I
formation to tell to what extent the
tanks are being used along the lines, hut
It Is proper to say that they a.'-- - doing
very efficient work"

100 QUIT LIQUOR BUSINESS

City Treasurer's Figures Show 80
Saloons Will Close

One hundred retail and wholesale'
liquor dealers in f'hlladelihia will go

. . -- ... j i.ou ot 'U81ne",s' '' mB Ia,lea lo ae"OE'
money ror tne renewal oi meir licenses.

Complete figures issued today by the
Cltv Treasurer show that lRir. of the
1895 retail dealerH have made the de- -

posits ncccssarv to retain their licenses
Of the wholesalers. 345 out of 305 met
the payment

The list of depositors will be checked
over carefully before their names are
presented to the License Court, and the
City Treasurer's office said it would be
at least twenty-fou- r hours before the
complete list of names of those who
have gone out of business is available

Last year, there were 1901 retail
dealers In Philadelphia, but withdraw-
als and refusals of renewals cut the
number to 1895. In the list of whole-

salers are included brewers and bot-

tlers
The growing prohibition sentiment

coupled with Government restrictions
manufacture of liquors, and

the unusually high Federal tax uo- -
manaeu, are uenrvru iu nc i... m
principal factors In influencing the large
number of dealers to quit.

ACCUSE WAITER 0FSED1TI0N:

Princeton Club Employe
Arrested by federal Agents

Fre,j fjiuckert, a German, formerly a..., .... -- , ,, Prinrotnn 1 2i l.o- -
street, was arrested this" afternoon

by Special Agent Stambler, Department
ot justice, on cmirnes ui imuub nmuv
seditious remarks, and for not having
PK,innreiVluUs " Y

Franl L uarbarlno. special agent In
hr st ,& ivngnmmi nr itmtln

.here has requested a presidential war- -

I......rani iitiflpr....... which.... Glllckprt- mnv.. 1. he
interned ror ine auraiion or rue war

Members oi tne Princeton told '

the authorities that Gluckert had gloated
n, 0Pr reports of German victories, I

and ex,,ressed disloyal sentiments.

MAY"lHI COMMANDEER TEXTILES

Naminc of Administrator Indi- -

cates Control of Cotton, Ete
VVnulilncldti. June 1 Possible com

mandeering ot all cotton; woolen and
silk goods was Indicated today with the
appointment of John W Scotl, or Chi-
cago, as "textile administrator" of the
war Industries board

Fixed prices on all cloths also was
forecast

ZEEBRUGGE AGAIN BOMBED

Povvder Magazine Believed Ex- -
ploded During Aerial Attack
Amaterdanr, June 1. A dispatch from

Flushing Eays a long, heavy aerial bom-
bardment was made on Zeehrugge
Thursday night and at about 1 o'clock
yesterday morning there was a tremen
dous crash.

Flames artse high In the air. and It
Is supposed that a powder magazine was
exploded. '

PEARSON TO QUIT POST

President of JVew Haven Kailroail May
' De Federal Manager

New Haven. Cnnn.. June 1. Much In.
Lterest developed today In the report that
I resiaeni oi vne uw nutij,
U about to resign that job in order tp
be Federal manager of the New Haven.
Speculation as to his successof names
T, DeWItt Cuyler. James L. Richards
and Howard Elliott as likely to head the
corporation, which is now Independent
of the running of the road Itself,

Mr. Cdyler. of Philadelphia, referred
tto as a likely successor to President
rcarpull, bui1 till ui,tri iiuuu uirrc nao
"not a word of truth" in the report, Mr,,
Cuyler Is a Pennsylvania Railroad di-

rector, mm
Makinit Canity Out of Car'tui

Louisiana has a new . product, the
FopukiriScltM-- Menthly tetlf m. Tela
qsoMH. nsiri JTH& cactus4-I- peeled.

1, W.iki syrup, pr moiaases anu
lWJUj MWdjHMi? .Many

pi;SMt' txs-s- c aTsaMfr-pr-Mrvo- ra

Ffiy.ysip p.-ps. ... twm JBit-'i- ' torn
vmMUMmjm mm

CALE 12;500 MORE.

MENFR0M STATE

Draft Boards Get Notice to
Send Quotas in Latter

Part of Month

CITY GIVES 425 TODAY

Army draft boards here received no- -

tlce this afternoon, from Major W O

Murdoch. Harrlsburtr, of three new

calls for- Pennsylvania selected men, i

totaling 12,000 whites nnd 500 negroes.1
Philadelphia's quota In these calls will
not b known until Monday. '

Call .Vn r,fi provldfs for 9000 men to
be sent to Camp Lee. Petersburg, Va ,

during the flVe-iln- y period beginning!
June 24 i

Call No fiT.1 will take 3000 men, to be

sent to Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.. during the
five-da- y period beginning June 21.

Call No. 65 1 Is for 500 negroes, to be
sent to Camp Sherman, Chllllcothe, O.,
during the five davs' period beginning
June 19.

Only men nhyslcallv qualified for gen
eral military service are to be furnished
under thee call.. If practicable, men
"completely and usslduousty engaged In
the plnntlng and cultivation of crops"
will not be entrained unless absolutely
neecvnr.v to fill the allotment Such
were the instructions from State draft
headquarters

Cllj Sent ISS TmlH.v
Philadelphia dispatched today t2S

draftees, constituting the last contingent
nf men called May 2fi, completing the
movement of 56,000 men from this State
under that call This contingent will
join another of 321 men, which left here
yesterday for Columbus Barracks, Co-

lumbus, o More than 17,000 men were
sent to the cantonments from Pennsyl-
vania during the last forty-eig- hours

Next Wednesday every man who has
reached twenty-on- e years of age since
June 5, 1917, or who will become
twenty-on- e ears old before or on June
5, 1918, will register. The onlv excep-
tions to the rule will applv to men who
are cither commissioned or enlisted In
some branch of the military establish- -

meht
I'nder the law, every alien must

register, whether or not he is a citizen I

or subject of a country at war with
the United States and its Allies. Per- -
sons who are sick, or who. for any
other reason, can not present themselves
at the registration board in their ward SHIP
on Wednesday must write or notify
their registration board prior to Wed-
nesday and arrange to have a regis- - Three
trar visit tnem

Women as ItegUtrars
Many local boards tnrougnom me

city have selected their registrars a
,,.,,,,.,,. ..iiijiiiuci ill iiwiii ,u- - !..

bceh done because the shortage nf men
available for the work and possessing
the proper qualifications

The largest draft of men since the
first draft In 1917 will be put In effect
June 24. Wnfhlngton announced today.

The list of apportionments Is withheld
for the present because it has not been
determined to what camps they may be
sent. The quota is based"' on estimates
of space available for men In the canton-
ments. If the ratfr of shipment of men
overseas Is Increased, more men may be
called The probabilities are, accord-
ing to late advice, that enough men will
be called to round out 300.000. Thee
additional will be ued for what Is

termed special service.

DROP GUARD WITH JAIL RECORD

City Hall Employe Goes When
Record Is Told to Wilson

ni ..l.llnn that Patrick Clark, elev
enth stieet above Vine, has a crlmlna
lecord. resulted toda in his dismissal i

as a City Hall guard His pay vv.ii- -
tnnt haa bfipn )ir1 Utl

Clark was dropped after It was pointed
out to Director Wilson that he had
been arrested several times on charges
ot selling liquor without a license and
had at least once served time for It

An air of mystery was thrown around
the affair, however, and Lieutenant

commander of the guards.
i.i . ...1....1..... il.n n.l.,M !,- -,! .VVUU1U IHIt pay mi- - uiun llni

been given by the Director or Captain
Mills. He admitted Clark had been "mis- -
pended until further notice."

Claik was made a guaid May 21. The
appointment was accredited to John It.
K. Koott. Vare leader of the Fourteenth '

vvaru. w no on ai leasi one occasion ue- -
fended ('lark as counsel.

In April. 11113. Claik pleaded guilty
before Judge Audenrled to selling liuuor
without a license and was sentenced to
four months' Imprisonment.

C.B. EVANS, JR., AIR VICTIM

Young Ensign Killed When His
Plane Falls at Miami

Knslgn Geoige B. Kvans, Jr. 223
North Thirty-fourt- h street, a.' student
pilot In the naval air service, died at

which he was flying pitched Into the
bay from height of E00 reer yesternay.
Kvans had at Miami station about

montn ana naa nearly compieiea nis
training ,

rne ensign was tne son ot ueorge u.
'F'8' he dragglst as twenty- -

years old. and enlisted year ago
In the navat coast defense reserves. He
wa transferred to the naval aero corps.

Detailif nf the accident li.'ivn not yet
received at the Evans home.

iniiirn P.vatiu WaS trratlitatp nf me
Hill School, Pottstown, Pa., and was
graduated from Cornell 1915.
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Photo from rtivta-Crafter-

KILLED IN AIRPLANE FALL
'Casifa.GtArte B. CVans, Jr., son
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Lieilt. UaVldSOn, U. OI I".

Dental Graduate, May Be
U-Bb- at Victim

SUNK YESTERDAY

Phlladelphlans are known to
have been on boaid the transport Pres-

ident Lincoln, when it was torpedoed,.,...,
" u"ucu

They nrej
David Moore. Highland Park, wireless

operator on the President Lincoln
Lieut. William Davidson, 1849 North

Marvlne street.
Henry V. Iftnnl, 1223 Wharton street.
Lieutenant Davidson is the son of

retired farmer living near Phllllpsburg,
Pai He was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Dental School
labt spring He Is twenty-fou- r jeara
old

The night, of his graduation he mar-
ried Miss Clara Rlstlne, twenty-tw- o

years old, who now lives with her
widowed mother- - and a brother at the
Marvlne street adflress. Lleuteant
Davidson made-three-tri- on the Presi-
dent Lincoln which carried troops and
supplies.

lannl, twenty years old, Is the son of
Mrs, Christlnla lannl. He enlisted In
the Navy May 10, 1917, and has made
five trips to Europe since them He is
unmarried and was formerly ma- -
cnini&i.

. . ,

L (. Stephenson, of Washington,
cousin of Lieut. A. K. Frazler, of

Orange. N. J., also wa--s aboard the
troop ship. It ! believed' by rela-

tives.

SUPPLY OF ICE ASSURED

Government to Lift Restrictions
on Manufacture

,Vnhtngon, June 1. Restrictions
placed the manufacture of artl- -

Ice. to conserve ammonia, are
about to be lifted, It was learned at
the food administration hureaii this
afternoon. The manufacturers 'nave
convinced officials. It "'ns stated, that
local bans placed, some time ago are not
needed.

An immediate survey of the capacity
of the artificial ice plants throughout
the country and the amount of' natural
tee In storage Is to be made by the
food administration, it was also an-
nounced this afternoon The object of
the survey Is, to give the authorities In
Washington exact Information of the
amount ot Ice In a given locality.
Arrangements are being made, where
there aro limited plants.

able for local use.

RECEPTION

Parents' Association of Sherwood
Center Hosts Over Sunday

Seventy-fiv- e sailors from the navy yard
I will be nntnrtnllinrt tomorrow liv tha

Parents (.ciniin., ,r, ,i.. Sherwood
nanraillnn Canlar .Iftv.clvth andWH-l- a.....-- ....- -.- .-

( :, .T" .
A reception at the recreation center

will be held tonight and refreshments
win ne,served,

The Parents' Association, plans to
carry out this plan of entertainment for
the "boys" of the navy yard throughout
the war. Various membersvof the asso- -

' elation will take one or two sailors each
i Saturday night and keep them over Sun.
f day, that they may be given "touch of

home life."
The satiors to Be tpe nrst nenenclanos

of tile plan are from the western States.

BRITISH OCCUPY KURKUK AREA

London. June "The Kurkuk area
Is ours, from which we have- - driven' the;
Turks across the Lesser Zab" an offi
cial report ofthe Mesopotamia opera-
tions declared today.

Kurkuk Is an Imnortant city 150 miles
due north of Bagdad and about 100 miles
southeast' of Mosul. ' The Lesser Zab Is

branch of (he Tigris River, flowlng-
southwetterly tvventy-nv-e miles noi-tl-

west of Kurkuk.
' '

CALLED FOR SPECIAL TRAINING

U. S. Wanti 24,674 Men for Tech-

nical and Agricultural Schools
Washington, June 1. A call for 24,-74- .

draftable men for specialised train
ing Iti technical and agricultural schools-
was lssuea oy tm aiarunui
General ioday. .

The quotas will be made up so far
as possible from volunteers and any
lack will b made up by draft.

ILL MAN ENDS LIFE

Conettoga Street Man Commits Soi- -

side by Gm
Pvvlat'.'a.n-ks-s's- . .ftjr-B- s' ys'o(d.

took his a hf brtwVUM ass to4ay (it his

.Miami, Fia., today rrom injuries ....,i......j,,
celved last night when a hydroplane''J1' store Ice in order to make It avail
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Lord Reading, Charles Schwab, Admiral
drolling about the great shipyard

vrermanHiu musnew
Conttneifrin Faire One

Istratlon Building the Hogi Island Band
plaed "The Star Spangled Banner'
i.urn ueiiuins and incniDors'.oi the party
stood at attention and saluted

Shlpway No. 1, where, one of the first
keels was laid last February, was vis-
ited by Lord Heading.

Crawl Into Heart nf Slitp
Here the party went Into the very

heart of a ship, went under It. almost
having to crawl, and went through holes
wnore mere was uareiy rpom 10 pass,

Lord' Tleadlng wa amazed at thei
work. He compared It with the Hng-- 1

llsh shlpjards and pointed, out that
Hog Islandi was an "assembling:; plant'

'''ngland, he said, constructs, a s'alp
.ntli-ol- nn th. warn, maldnnnlm iv
peco as the- - construction of the ship '

goes forward, while here the various
parts are. made In shops and assembled
on the ways.

"England Is gradually getting: around
to the American way." said Lord Head-
ing:

The party spent an hour and a half
on a launch, passing- - back and forth on
the river In front of the shipyards and
viewing the work from that angle.

Upon returning to the- - yards Mr, Plex
asked about the depth of the river at
the ways. Admiral Bowles said an ef?
fort would be made to have a uniform
depth of eighteen feet. He said two
slips are to be equipped' with "cranes
capable of hoisting a locomotive and
that the water at these slips would be
thirty feet deep Plies at other ways
will be driven to perpilt'n. depth f
thirty feet If necessary. He said the
cranes will be used to load ships upon
their completion.

The party was then taken to the rail-
road station by Mr. Schwab and Admiral
Bowies.

America Amaie. AtnbaSBador,
A British Ambassador may not make

Informal statements for publication, but
In the Journey to Philadelphia from
Washington today, Lord Reading

newspapermen
His Lordship expressed pleasure over

the opportunity nfforded him to see with
his own eyes what the United States
was doing to rush the building of ships.

After the conversation with Lord
Reading; In which Mr. Schwab par-
ticipated, the newspaper, man went away
when West Philadelphia was reached,
with a fuller appreciation of the Im-

portance of shipping and shipbuilding tn
the winning of'thls war and with a fuller
realization that the Immense ship con-
struction program which this Nation has
adopted means not only mUch for the
United States in the war. but much after
Germany has been conquered and peace
has been signed.

("hips. To War
Lord Reading emphasized these facts:
That .lilpn strong-an- d good ship

are, more Important than anyUilngelse
now despite, the Importanco of; food
and munitions and service-o- f men and
women at home an welt as service of'
men In the battle tones.

That the- - only ships that, count are-th-
xIiIpb note merely launrlied. butt

shins complete! If- - built and'aetuully In
service.

That the ship program till nation
has means a. more Important plare
for. the country than It- - liao, ever held
before In the maritime world and a
far more- - Important plaro than It has
eser enjoyed, In. the- - great- - Industry off
shipbuilding Itself.

For when the war Itv over-the- , United'
.States, which, needed the- - necessity
war created to make It holldi ships,
with all Its trensth, will not abandon
ine building- - or f tnem.

Victory Ours, Though, Paris. Fall
In speaklng-o- f conditions ati thc,f ront,

Lord Reading made It quite clear- - that
If the news come thati,Pars. had
fallen, that'the Channel ports' had been
taken and that the Germans were, drag-
ging up their suns to bombard England,
he would' still say and believe In, his
heart, "Victory will be ours In the end,"

When- - the newspaper men boarded
Lord Reading's train, hla Lordshlpjand
Mr. Schwab were found (n animated, con-
versation. The KngllBhman was, asked
for any statement he might be able-- or
'disposed to make.

Mr. Schwab suggested that since his
Lordship had no yet- - visited Hog, Island
the. newspaper, men wait until be. had
done- - so and then seek, his impression.
'His Lordship approved, tho suggestion.

But-thi-s did', not satisfy. .... ,
"Oh. I nee-.- said Mr. Schwab. "You

'ar.ey from evening newspapers and you.
want something oerora morning, papers.

They werer from one evening- - napsr,
he wan told, and It' was pointed out
that since such an effort had been made- -

to oDtain a, statement? early, mere snoum
be a statement,

Mr, Schwab- - said ha thought the argu-
ment good and submitted, it to his Lord-
ship ao a' justice. His Lordship sus-
tained the argument

Mr. Schwab explained to him that
the Philadelphia newspapers, while.
American In their zeal to obtain nows.
and do It first, wero like the English
papers in their strict disposition to, pre-
serve- confidences.

Mr. Schwab was enthusiastic In his.
praise of the press of. .Philadelphia and
Its with him ai with, the
Government )n. all possible- - ways,

"We Americans are like champagne."
he told Lord Readlnjr, "while ou n

are like old claret."
"And both have their virtues,' an-

swered bis Lordship.

Newim-i- r Owm Diet
i. .aalu. Jtta l.Jeha Ross

Hefc.ftson .. Wlwi,J?'li3fc,t IPK ; HI III'".WMpi;iw.

Bowlei, ai they appeared today

B..RL MENfS JOBS;

safe;,smslee
Federal Manager, of Fennsy
Declares Ghangfr Will! Not

Displace Employes

A &- - K 3
--, FOR, LOYALTY

-
Assurance that noite of the employe;

of the rallorad lines Jn the Allegheny
district would besdlsplaced through the
changes In operative direction was given
this afternoon hv Hllshia. Lee. Federal
managier of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
In a messaue to the epTployes of the
road.

He asks for the loyalty uina support
of every employe,- - and urges all to
!w.nrtt with renewed enerc-- and confl- -
rlence.- -

As there was a feeling of uneasiness
ainongjthe thousands of railroad! workers
Jn the city because of the official
changes due to the federallsatlon of
the llnes the message struck a popular,
chord with the workers.

The communication which Is directed
.to s and employes.

Railroad lines east, tho West
Jersey and Seashore Railroad and the
jNew York, Philadelphia and Norfolk
itauroaas,

"In assuming charge as Federal man- -

,ageri I do so with full assurance of the
lUnmviaea loyalty anu support or every
man and woman in the service. We
.lliixe uui unci inctv uriuic iia turn iiini
Is to render, for the Government and
the people, the greatest transportation
service of which these railroad lines are
capable.

"All officers and employes engaged In
the operation of these railroads by the
United States railroad administration
aro hereby ordered and directed to pro-
ceed, with renewed energy and confi-
dence. In the performance of their ac-
customed duties.

"It is my Intention to disturb' as little
as possible the present organizations of'
the various departments. In order that
the advantages arising from the

relations of the officers and
employe, shall be preserved

"Let us remember that we are now all
directly In the service of the Govern-
ment, and that our work, though free
from the hardships and dangers that the
soldiers must' facet Is no less necessary
than theirs for the welfare of our
Country and for victory In this war."

Charles Hi Markham, regional direc-
tor of the Allegheny district of the
United States railroad administration,
has shown by his attitude that he In-

tends to do all In his power tx aid' In
expediting the work at Hog Island and
all other places where Government work
lsi being done.

This was the opinion today when Mr.
Markham, taking-- his first step, in that

'direction. Issued orders to Mr. Lee, to
push the work on the Sixtieth street
railroad spur connecting with the Is-

land.
Mr. Markham visited Hog Island yes-

terday and. met President Holbrook. of
Ithe American International Shipbuilding
iCorporatlon. who asked him to push the
work along,

' Asked his opinion of the work being
done, at Hog Island, Mr. Markham said:

"I w;as greatly surprised with the
magnttude of the, Hog: Island, shipyards.
I have read a great deal about it, out
'could not' conceive, vhat a Colossal,
worn it was uniii j. saw u. i vibiuhi
one of the shlpways during my trip
over the island the size
of'the project was brought home to me'

"TOMMY" GREEN IN, FRANCE

Former Ledger Employe Soon to
Take Whack nt Kaiser

"Tommy'' Green, a former member of
the composing room force of the Bvk-NiN- a

Publio Lkdobr, "has arrived, safely
In France.

An official X. M, C. A. postcard .was
received by friends this afternoon bear-
ing the Information. Green, enlisted In
the. National Guard In. 1917,, and was
trained at Camp ttancocK. tie ia a mem
ber-o- f an engineering regiment,

Tho card read: ."The ship on which
I sailed has arrived safely overseas,"
it in the. official army notification.

Green 'lived with his parents- - at J223
Wolf street.

t "

June Brides at Elkton
Etkton. Md-- i June 1. Twenty-on- e

couples Were granted, permits here this
morning; to. be happy June brides andgrooms, as follows: David T. Wilson
and Gila. AL Johnson, William Scully
and Liiile Watts, Daniel A. Ahern and
Lou'so Dtarcnzo, wnnam J., carr. ana
Lillian C Berger, Marry Joseph and
Mary Pollock, Raymond Johnson and
Mary Fajren. William Stevenson, and
Sarah Blenings. Nicholas Titano and
Itotra Pensel, William Calderbank and
Helen Ullborn. all of Philadelphia; Ltvla
D. Sine an4 Mlneva W, Krlbble. North
Wales, Pa. ; Carl Gehrlns and. Ellxabeth
Gusubal, Chester, Pa,-- : Harrison Swank
end Ida Smith, Atlantic City; Joseph A.
Meehan, Bridgeport, Pa., and 'MllKtred
I. Hoffman: Norrlstown, Pa.; Anthony
It. Donalelll. Eastoo, Pa, and Golden
Felker. Bangor. Pa. : William Schlot- -
ter and Elsie Delllnser. Phoeobtvllle,
Pa,; Charles S. Hastings and Albeit
A. Arllntton, Chlcaao,; Robert. V-- Ifch'.tl an4 cason. R, Okrton, BirwKk, Pa. ;
karm M. Dawson a4 AsMf. B. Dattey.
Mainoro; rfTB.'la tts) tUMt

trwiriwn, a't
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ATTRAYL0RYAR0

First Wooden Ship Built
for Government on Dela-

ware to Take Initial Dip

EXPECT N.OT.EP GUjESTS

The Alvads, the flrstVhrpto bdurijed
olu; at the Traylor shipyard, will be
lautoehed about 6 o'clqckithls evening.

Governor Brumbaugh. .Charles Jr.
Schvvai. director general of tho Emer-
gency "Fleet Corporation, and Stale
SenatorASproul, Republican nominee for
Governor.V are expected to bpi present.

The Atvada js a wooden ship, the
first built on tho Delaware River for

and Is one ofllhc many
vessels named by President Wilson's
wife.

The Uaunchlng wlllUcfute the (declara-

tion of' n Greene, Massa- -

ichusetts. yisltlng the yard the-- other
day. he said there was pot enougji wa-
ter, at Cornwells for the la'unchlngtpf an
oceau-goln- g ship. ' -- "

There Is ten feet of water in front
of tbe ways. Only seven Is needed for
a vest! of the 'Afvada's tonnage, the

iTrayloc Company official? say. tjL the
r.ihnnn.1 thai Iarli ......iBithfrtv ,vJaYSW '

.ii,uiiu. iw, uirj" j i'XJT
The Atvada. will he 'christened hv

Vlrs. Samuel W. Traylor,"-.!r- ., of
the assistant general manager t,r tne
yiVd. Among those Invited tq the laiinph-1n-- ft

are Representative Henry A. Wat-sor- A

i. L. Heyworth, head of the wooden
shliA division of the Emergency Fleet
Corporation, ij. u, nuason, supervisor
of- - thV second shipping district, and
MayoriRelchenbach. of Allen-low-

BcforVnp launcmuij, uumrnor orum-haug-

!r.' Heyworth. Senator !"proul
and ConAresBipan Watson will speak.
The, .TrayK'r Company wll take the
guests on A. moonlight trip on the rer
onthocomp-Kpy'- f steamer. Riverside.

The Traylor Company had difficulty
getting tlmborven after tie yard was
readvifor constKuctlon wprk. ant it was
not until Mr. Tl"ajlor. Sr.. had stood
over,the,men in th, timber region of Ihe
South for- - some tirV lle at enough
material to, go ahead:

The-- company oxpyds to laupch a
hir. y.,rv threo w.Vs hereafter. The

Alvada. Is a cargo shV- - ot 36o 'tcinB
capacity, and is of tne FVl ' '" l ' "-- ""c
wlll bo- - ready for commlV?1"- - wlthln a
month. Her- engines wer built by the
Traylor Company.

INCREASE MUNITION EXPORTS

Local Port-Will- . Ship What't Can
Handle

Munition exports from PhlladfJj, hln
will be, Increated from tho present ? er
cent fate quota, as fixed by tho warVV1"
dustrles board,, to, whatever amount v1
port.can ImndleUhrough the present ralN
road facilities.

This announcement was. made yester
day by George S. Webster, Director of
'Wharves, Docks apd Ferries, after a,
conference with Francis Lee Stewart,
chairman of the engineering committee
of the railroad administration, In New-Yor-

Last' Wednesday Director Webster and
Mayor Smith went, to Washington for a
conference wlth.MaJor'General Goetlials,
about Increasing the, exports, of' the porb
Mr. Webster said last night that Major
'General Goetlials thought very favorably
of the plan to Increase the exports, but
asserted the matter lay entirely with

as to whether or not they
could handle, any such Increase.

With that encouragement, Dlrectoi
Webster went to Mew York to confer
with Mr. Stewart on tho railroads' abil-
ity to handle an Increase.

CAN REGULATE CAR FARES

Believed Public Service .Conunis-eio- n

Will Claim Jurisdiction
When the Public Service Commission

hands down its opinion relative to thatbody's Jurisdiction In comnlalnts aealnst
itractlon companies for Increases of fare,
It is understood that tho commission
wilt take the position that under the
unusual circumstances prevailing It has
authority to regulato fares despite the
provisions of local franchise ordinances
in which the amount Is limited.

The opinion of the commission is ex-
pected In the very near future. It, is
bellerved that ths jurisdiction, and Ihe
'matter of fare regulation applies In thecase of-- the Philadelphia. Ilnnlrt Transit
Company as well as elsewhere, and that
mis power enaoies tne commission ti
ralSff or ........lnwpn thA...... nmmint..,..,.,, ,. uuac ,1.- -1,. baadacre. I

'fit. It also was understood that the.
application ot tne employes of the Rapid
Transit Company for a six ' cent fare'
came under this same Jurisdiction.

458 DEATHS DURING WEEK

Decreaf-- of 109- - Shown in City'a
Mortality Report

Deaths throughout the city during the
week numbered B8, compared with 667
last week, and, 622 during the.

week last vanr. Thpv urj.
divided as follows: males, 27 ; females,m ; Duyu, vc ana gins, tja.

rne causes or uetun were: ,
Typholtl fnver.
jinaBies .i. ,
vVhoonlna coush ,...,,,,, . ..... .Dlphtherla.vii) croup,
Influenza, ,
Kpldemln djlseases ..
TuberouloM oi lunfra ..,,.,
Tuberculosb menlnsitts
Other forma of tuberculosis ,,,,
Cancer. ..,..., ....,,.
Apoplexy wi softenlua ot brain
Ursanlo dltoea of heart , .
Acute bronchitis , ,,
Chronlo- - bronchitis ,
Pneumonia 21)

PronchoDaeumonla 1(1

Diieases or respiratory system S
Diseases of stomach ...,,,, 4tlrrha and' enteritis ..,.:.,....,. II
ApMBdlgltli and tiphllltla
Hernia
Cirrhosis of liver v 4.
Acute, nephritis and Brlxht's disease.
Nonoancerous tumors ... u,.,,, ,. . . , iPuemeral septicaemia ..;,., .
Puerperal aceldeota ..f, 3
Conicetiltal debility 20

nuiiv 1

Homlolde , ..,.,,. 2JOther-viole- deaths
Suicide' , ,4 3

ft Other disease , ..i....,'
Tots I ai
TO 'OBSERVE 101ST YEAR

Fourth Freibyterisn Cburrb Sunday
' School to Celebrate

The one hundred and first anniversary,
ot tha Sunday School of the Fourth.
Presbyterian Church. Forty-sevent- h,

Street and Klngsesolng avenue, will ba
bold tomorrow In connection with a,
Cruiarcn. qay qeieoraiion.

Special. services, Inctudlnr an Interest-- ,
lnr musical program, have been ar-- i
ranged for the olebratlon.

IJie Sunday School has an enrollment
of morej than 700 and .has been In
charge of George Cleeland, supertiii
tendent, for thirty-eig- yeers. He win
ba In charge of the ,cfebratlon The
Rev. Olln M. Jones, pastor-elec- t, will
preach the sermon. A male chorus wilt
SlUH a, ins .tvmiis a.i vilta, ,

1 ' n u,

Sixth Vsgo Rite ia Yr
MUtilUe. X. i.. June l.Th MllK-ll- l

Manufacturing Company has for tha,!. lima ullhln t a erAA u J JflAU Hlv ( 1,11V J"EKI IWIUf pCIlt
V(IM IUCiVV .lit. VU 94 H tHH

wuiEi'&&a&iinc ju vi .isii'Yi
IkTOsstf 'WW W JP JI .
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IS HUGE SUCCESS 1

So Says E. Tf Siotesbvryj
Lauding Pfitrppp'sqi of

Philadelphians

COUNTY REPORTS NOT :

Lauding the patrlotle solrlt of Phlla- - i'.

,delphlac and residents of the "five- - f,l
county" district, E. r. Stotesbury thls'fel
n ft avhah ..., ... .. . .1.. ...I. ... iiJ". M

nuciiivvii iboubu a. oiaienienL in wnicn ne- - .t
declared the War Chest drive, which ?f
officially ended last night, was a "huge
success.!' "f

"Everyone "fconnected with the WarM
Chest drive Is exceedingly happy thUi
afternoon, he said.

Mr. Stotesbury declared' that although'?
the 120,000,000 minimum had riot bean
reached, he was confident that returfts
expected from he live counties will matt
up the deficiency.

"The drive was a huge s success,'
ara, "even though the 20, 000,000 mini

muni ivo uui icAviiru, j, can gBBUI

the generous and patriotic givers c
Philadelphia and adjoining countlei
however, that not miiny davs will pas
befpre vyp hplst the War Chest hono!
nag ana prove to ine united states am

whole world that we know our dut;
In the war."

s spld Rucks County will report
more than $200,000 before long, and ex-

pects rfti-rn-
s from pelaware, Mon-

tgomery nnd Chester Counties will most
likely add the balance of $1,000,000
to make "the fund touch the (200,000
mark.

Walt Other Reports
Schools and mapy Industries have net

been heard froni. he said, and these are ,

p.xpected to report bg subscriptions.
"But besides yielding a monumental

sum for the Indispensable requirement)
pf the war," Mr. Stotesbury said, "the
War Chest has accomplished a most
remarkable benefit for the people ot this
section of-th- e State. I venture to say?
that religious bigotry and certain racing
prejuaice are entirely obliterated as a
result qf this uprising of'the' people.

"Two and a half million people are
pow lined up shoulder to shoulder In--

determined, movement
Io'do their share in keeping our sol
diers and sailors clean, happy and pom-- i
fottabe in the trench, on the ship and.
In the camp."

Although the campaign to till the War
Chest Is officially at an cnd workers
continued their efforts today to over-
flow It.

"We expert to be working quletjy for
a time, yet." Horatio Gates Lloyd, chair-ma- n

of the executive committee, sala
today

''The campaign will not epd until we
have collected all the money 'it Is pos-
sible to get."

Qf the $18,778. 520 last reported from
the five counties. Philadelphia 'con-
tributed about $14,000,000.' Final esti
mate added $397,722 to the total of $3,- -
241,909 coptrlbuted outplde the cty..

Teams in the central division of the
y'ty obtained $7,445, B88. Other divisions

iVV'Mted contributions and pledges of

campaign was brought to anof- -

flclai'V'o'!0 'as night with' a. dinner 'at
the B."evueStratfnrd, at which" Mr."
Stotesb'iVry presided.

Of thofund now available fqr the,'
Bed Cro6sV'b Salvation Army, the T,
M. C. A. Aid V.' W. C-- A., tnesBo;y
Scouts, the "VVHPC Men's H$bre.w Asg'o- -'

elation. Knlghty ' Colurnbus and oftierr'
organisations, 500.000 Is Ihe Red'
Cros3 qupta. Th. "st qf the fund vijlj
bo disbursed as. t,Ve(ed amonr worthy
war charities, takl." the place of the'
Individual campaigns to raise mony
for these charities thrAuBhout Jhe year.

--a.

LADY CHURCHILL WEDS f

American, Woman BeconV! Bride
of British Army OfmVr -

London. June 1. Ladv idAidjI
Churchill, mother of Colonel VltiT
Churchill, minister of munitions, (ysj
married todav to Alnntnen Pnt-i-- nnVif.
fleer In the British army. The ceremoM I
took nlace at thn Pflilrllntrtnn raaiVavl
offlce. AI

Tha bride, an American vvoman, la ill
uaugnter or tne late Leonard Jerome, of
"Sew York, indi befom her ntArrla,. ,.
Lord Randolph Churchill in 1874 wu-- lprominent In Xew York society as "JeffJ
son of'the DuHe.ot Marlborough, and tin I

brilliant event. In 1905, five, years aftsnl
Lord Randolph Churchill's, death, SIbecame the bride of George CornwallU?!
west, wnom sne divorced in...in is-- . "5 i

z H.

DEATHK
niTTT.KR Mav i. 4VI.VIX w uI3lWARD, wife of Chsrlex Uutlcr, asednTl

funeral services is.v id. oorgas lane. Qastl
mantown. Sat.. 2 p. m. Int. orlvste.T "Jr-- l

CHAMDBRa May JO, ARAHGLLA.'tsM
oi r rauiK i- jnaraoers, asea as, lulsilm 1
and friends Invited to funeral services; mWood sU. Bristol, Pa... . Sat.. 8 p. m. ht- y-Bristol Cem.

ui,eiAKi.vMay bji, ulta, youncest CI
of John snd Anna. ry (nee Daley), u1 year. Relatives and friends. Invited to,
neral. Sat., 2 p, m . patents' residence, II
Harlan t. Int. Holy Cros Cem

t,VABB. auaaeniy, iay si, at Alia
Fia.. OEOnOB B. EVANS. Jr.. En"3
U. 8. Naval Air Service, son of Oeorju B
and Lucy-- Moot-hea- Evans, a ted 20. ,. .Nolle
of funeral later,

iww.i june 1, at lllrjtorilPlymouth township, ROSE C. dauahtl
William J. and l.lllle Fennell, RelJ
Bliri TTlinnm tn,lte tn rn...l , ...HT.,-. ., J,. , "- - .W.,1-1- ., , U
a. iu., mcKoryiovvn Hotel, solemn rxmasa at St, Patrick's Church. Xorrj

MU.aV O. m. Int. Ht. PatrlrLr'a, aj

RICH. May at, MA lint,
RUTH, daujrhter of Caroline Inaa takil
and., the .lata....William. . .. Rich.. '.1 -- .in -Juvea, ana inenas tnviiea to funeral aaHWed.. 2 p. m.. at her niaraint'a, ,..ia.il
8SIT N. 13th st. Friends may call on, TueaJafter 7 p. m. Int. Qreenmount rm 1

FREE. May St. MAI1V . ..
Colehower). widow of Joseph A. Free, axel J
90 Relatives and friends Invited Jto, (unerarrvloaiai Ti,-,- a .. n. . .... . .- n- - ",,,i- - , arpjaence.
wood road (between ASA ttnA ttltH ... i '
private.

IIKT.r WANTK1 maij:

TOOLMAKER3
Pirst-clas- s men ,

ot small punch die. workExeellent wases for sood meir
Pleasant-workin- coadlUona ,

112 N. 18th st, .

Monday evening, 7 to 9

TOU0 MAN for. office, work- - lulli
fti'i ."i. f.. h Company. 8

.". j ' -
ana.'.uii,.- - wanteq to sell oailnts. vaao aryer on comoiitston; stat ,,
M M9 tdaer Office.

WKAL BUTATE VOm, K
PgSNBVLgANIA-SPB- j

I HAVE photosraphs and- - dealtan wjlV-bul- and nloaly loatHltrhla Palk tlrnnltllna, rt- -
Ardmora at 13000 to 121,000; If y
Invest Mtena ma tha oourlasy (aiPatfhape. sava you valuahla, tlm..
D. C, Kaufftoaan.; ". 4 t,

City
ISa'W. tYCOMlNQ ST.. near'

fl robroa. batk, porch aa4
condition-- , WtOa '

SHOEMAKER. 7th and TA

boomm yog

jMniii r 1


